1. Adkins, Keith,
2. Alexander, Pamela, Mrs (Frost)
3. Arnold, Carole, Mrs
4. Aves, Mildred, Mrs (Roberts)
5. Baron, Eileen, Mrs (Fox)
6. Baron, Miles, Mr
7. Beck, Mervyn, Mr
8. Beck, Norma, Mrs
9. Blanchflower, Danny, Mr
10. Blanchflower, Margaret, Mrs (Gardiner)
11. Brand, Anne, Mrs
12. Brand, Michael, Mr
13. Briston, Maureen, Mrs
14. Briston, Tim, Mr
15. Brown, Heather, Mrs (Whiteman)
16. Brown, John, Mr
17. Buckingham, Derek, Mr
18. Buckingham, Patricia, Mrs
19. Chamberlin, Christopher, Mr
20. Chamberlin, Sallie, Mrs
21. Chambers, Anne, Mrs (Bean)
22. Chaplin, Bryan, Mr
23. Chaplin, Frances, Mrs (Willmott)
24. Chase, Ruth, Mrs (Brown)
25. Coleman, Margaret, Mrs
26. Coleman, Michael, Mr
27. Collins, Brenda, Mrs
28. Collins, Tony, Mr
29. Coppin, Terry, Mr
30. Couperthwaite, Janet, Mrs (Wing)
31. Cropley, Eddie, Mr
32. Cropley, Janet, Mrs (Hilton)
33. Dye, Rita, Mrs (Hanner)
34. Eaton, Robin, Mrs
35. Ecclestone, Christine, Ms (Beckett)
36. Elsey, Mary, Mrs (Scott)
37. Everitt, Derek, Mr
38. Fern, Rosemary, Mrs
39. Freeston, William John, Mr
40. Gambling, Sylvia, Mrs (Casto)
41. Garrard, Brenda, Mrs
42. Garrard, Roger, Mr
43. Gooch, Bernard, Mr
44. Gooch, Marjorie, Mrs
45. Hammond, Brenda, Mrs
46. Hammond, William, Mr
47. Harbord, Hubert, Mr
48. Harding, Julie, Mrs (Ebbens)
49. Harvey, Patricia, Mrs (Basey)
50. Hearle, Jaqueline, Mrs (Savage)
51. Herring, Jane, Mrs
52. Herring, Michael, Mr
53. Hoare, Adrian, Mr
54. Hoare, Anne, Mrs
55. Horswell, Clifford, Mr
56. Horswell, Jennifer, Mrs (Ash)
57. Howard, John, Mr
58. Howard, Patricia, Mrs (Marsh)
59. Isted, Jacqueline, Mrs (Gray)
60. Isted, Robert, Mr
61. Jackson, David, Mr
62. Jay, Jacqueline, Mrs
63. Jeffries, Janet, Mrs (High)
64. Jewitt, Nancy, Mrs (Carman)
65. Jones, Emba M, Mr
66. Kelly, Anne, Mrs (Read)
67. Kiley, Deborah, Mrs (Freeston)
68. Knollys, David, Viscount
69. Knollys, Sheelin, Viscountess
70. Ladbrooke, Cynthia, Mrs
71. Ladbrooke, David, Mr
72. Laine, Michael, Mr
73. Lake, Anthony, Mr
74. Lambert, Velma, Mrs (Miles)
75. Layt, Judith, Mr
76. Layt, Len, Mr
77. Leather, Richard, Mr
78. Leather, Veronica, Mrs (West)
79. Leitch, Stephanie, Mrs (Bugdale)
80. Livick Smith, Gerald, Mr
81. Livick Smith, Shiela, Mrs
82. Manley, Coral, Mrs
83. Manley, Trevor, Mr
84. Mason, Barbara, Mrs
85. Morison, Alexander, Mr
86. Newland, Betty, Mrs (Watling)
87. Norfolk, David, Mr
88. Pestell, John, Mr
89. Pestell, Margaret, Mrs (Delph)
90. Petchell, Joan, Mrs (Gibson)
91. Pycroft, Joyce, Mrs (Daniels)
92. Ralphs, David, Mr
93. Ralphs, Diana, Mrs
94. Ralphs, Enid, Lady
95. Read, Steve, Mr
96. Riches, Terence (Terry), Mr
97. Robertson, Patricia, Mrs
98. Robertson, Peter, Mr
99. Robinson, Philip, Mr
100. Roper, Wendy, Mrs (Fuller)
101. Rout, Peter, Mr
102. Rout, Wendy, Mrs
103. Rowell, Robert, Mr
104. Rust, Shirley, Mrs (Johnson)
105. Sayer, John, Mr
106. Sayer, Rosamund, Mrs (Walker)
107. Sewell, Glenda, Mrs (Angell)
108. Sims, Melvyn, Mr
109. Skip, Margaret, Mrs (Smith)
110. Smith, Anna, Mrs
111. Smith, Jack, Mr
112. Sowter, Judith, Mrs (Harris)
113. Sperring, Joan, Mrs (Tebbutt)
114. Sperring, John, Mr
115. Spinks, David, Mr
116. Stacey, Elizabeth, Mrs
117. Stacey, Michael, Mr
118. Street, Andrew, Mr
119. Talton, Jennifer, Mrs (Sayer)
120. Taylor, Elizabeth, Mrs (Bunning)
121. Thetford, Pamela, Mrs (Wegg)
122. Thetford, R.B, Mr
123. Tungate, Bryan, Mr
124. Turnbull, Maureen, Mrs
125. Turner, Brin, Mr
126. Walker, Derek, Mr
127. Walker, Madge, Ms (Allard)
128. Warren, Susan, Ms
129. Welton, Rosemary, Mrs (Hughes)
130. Westnott, K, Mrs
131. Westnott, Kevin, Mr
132. Weston, Dorothy, Mrs
133. Weston, Michael, Mr (Ducker)
134. Whitney, Helen, Miss
135. Whitney, Phyllis, Mrs (Barker)
136. Wolsey, Ron, Mr
137. Wolsey, Stephanie, Mrs
138. Woodyard, Peter, Mr
139. Wooldridge, Patricia, Mrs (Dack)
140. Wright, Rita, Mrs